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not any thLig on "Western North THE FARMER'S with the hoe and plow is asked to
do hpfnrp ho d

E PRITGHARD

ti
4 odhesse3 LARGE

AUDltNCESI

One of the most thrilling patriotic
addresses ever heard in Sylva was mon with those of the entire Coun-th- at

delivered by Judge Jeter C, try, are being asked to do certain
"P iTfiarrl rf Aohairilla o- - A nrlS- - thinS fllnnd the lino tf nmn rxA
lorium on Tuesday night.
The speaking was under the apspec- -
ies oMhe War Savings Society and
one of the largest audiences yet aL--

s ;n bled in Sylva listened with rapt
attention to liis description, of the
war thuHJn.nnif nrA

the duty of every American to . increase is wanted for the purpose
subs ract from- - the general require-fightsamet- oa

successful finish of "winning the war." The appeal I" t0 your m&vidual ca-e- .

His patriotism is 100 per cent pure is made to our patriotism. Back-- i USe Wltm Je StatJe' theavne-an- d

his one strong appeal was for ing up the opportunity of serving ,

age ?rmf S

party lines and parly factions to humanity is one of making a good 0 P beef Pultry;
410 pounds of butter, 334 gallons ofuofttor, in oiiMrt ,u nmfit fmm th0 0'e ,n,i, j

uv iviguiivu xix uVyUUiij, vvil.ll tuo f- - " mv jf vai o T Jl I.
common enemy. He stands for n attempting greater production,
America firs,t and then party prin- - it may be well to size up the situa-cipal- s

afterwards. i tionandsee what is required for our
After dealing with the various own maintenance, what to support

phases of the War and the great our. non farming population, and
undertaking which we are' up what will be necessary to allow a five
against, he made a strong appeal to ten per cent surplus for exp rt.
for the conservation of everything Tne next point is to take up the
which would aid in bringing this armor of the hoe and rake, and
War to a successful finish. , The .

measure up to requirement and
War Savings Campaign which is j national expectations,
now being wa led was especially Let us see some oi the things we
emphasized by him and he very ' wnt: Meat, including pork, beef

JuD tun jy IK

BY J. M. JOHNSON, OFFICE OF FARM

MANAGEMENT

The farmers of this State, in corn- -

live-stac- k production this year. The
request is for an increase in the
amount of-cor- hay, wheat or other-
bread grains, vegetables and fruits.
dairy products, pork, poultry and
egs, and several other articles of .
hompnr Woi o nn This i

;

and poultry, H wanted; eggs, butter, j

milk, potatoes, other vegetables,
wheat, corn and hay, with these
backed up with more, beans, peas,
home-mad- e molasses and other
usual accessories will take care of
the real needs.

.study oi consumption of foods ,

fin 483 farm families, of which 55 i

were in Nurh Carolina and the
others in nine widely distributed
States, gives some definite data oi
use in cii ,eniiiiiin& just what ve
must do at this time if we are to
feed ourselves. Wiih this data as
a guide, va may project our work

.1 - t !tor tne year witn assurance oi p.c i

compiishing a good purpose with- -

out necessary waste of time and
work.

On the 55 North Carolina farms
there was an average consumption

jper person of 122 pou,ds of pork, j

cial crops 0811 he do it? Yes- - How
jean the consumer get him to do it?
By making it to his interest finan
cially. ,

'

Now let us see what the average
farmer has for his individual job.
Thereare 250,000 farmers to makeup
thisclass in North CarolinaDividethe
bnumbers above by the number
of farmers and get what the aver
age one is expected to do. Then to
get your individual duty as a farm- -

Plac yourself as either above or
below the average just as you think

. .r n1,.lJ 1 1 1 1 1 1yuu BUUU1U uc Pccu ana aaa to, or

milk (to use sweet), and 858 gallons
to use as buttermilk, 270 dozen
eggs, 56 bushels of sweet and Irish
potatoes, 70 bushels of ' wheat, 300
bushels of corn, and 6 or 8 tons of
hay. Now to take care of the ex-- i
port demands, add one-tent- ti all the
way through, and especially to the
non-perisha- ble products. The farm-
er's job as an individual begins to
stand out when he considers these
figures.

Can our farms be so organized as
to meet these extra repuirements
and yet allow them to be operated

ri nrnfif-Pfirnin- d units
is a question frequently asked and
to which the only real answer is
Yes, It is intended that some of
the problems of organization will

AV. S. S.--

DILLSB01M RED CROSS

The Dillsborc Auxiliary is doing
splendid work now. More ladies
attend than ever before and new
members are coming in lapidly.

A great deal more work is being
accomplished and each ladv seems
trying to do her bit.

A large number of hospital shirts
have been finished, also some more
sweaters and.pillows. The second

have Hon. Jeter C. Pritchard speak
to us on the issue of the war, and
in the interest f the War Saving
Society.

A 1 rge audience greeted Mr.

Pritchard and we were highly en-

tertained by this splendid speaker.
There is no doubt, that each per-

son present was inspired with new
ourage and enthusiam,

w. s. s.

LAUGH AND LIVE!

Come to the High School Audi- -

torium Friday evening March the
8th. Negro Minstrel given by the

DCTDfinD ID Clf APIIITrn

BY B0LSHEV1KI

Petrograd is being evacuted by
the Bolshevik government Moscow,
the ancient capital, is to again be-

come the seat of the Russian Gov-

ernment, while Petrograd is to be
made a free port.

The population of Petrograd is
quitting it hurriedly and various
government departments are re-

moving further inland away from
the German invader. Bolshevik
councils in Moscow and the pro-
vinces are said to be more opposed
to the Germans and a separate
peace than those in Petrjgrad.

Previous reports that the hard
terms of the German peace treaty,
which take from Russia thousands
of square miles in Europe and Asia,
would not be accepted by the all-Russi- an

congress of workmen's and
and soldiers' delegates, indicated
rIso that the non-peac- e elements
in the Bolshevik ranks were gain-
ing the upper hand. Evacuation of
Petrograd was mentioned as one of
measures the war party proposed.

w s s

JACKSON COUNTY

UN10NJIEETING.

Will meet with the Johns Creek
Baptist Church Friday before the
fifth Sund jy in March.

Friday 29th at 11: A. M. Intro-
ductory sermon by Rev. A. C. Queen

12: M. Dinner.
1:30 P. M. Has the time passed

when once a month preaching will
satisfy our people? By Bro. T. F.
Arrington.

230 P. M. Should churches have
a set salary for their pastors? By
L. H. Crawford.

Church Music: What kind and
how? By Rev. R. N. Dietz.

11: A. M. Sermon by Rev. J. C.
Massengale.

12: M. Dinner
SATURDAY

1:30 P. M. Womans work in our
churches. By Rev. E. R. Harris

2.30 P. M. Haw may we interest --

our church members in giving?
1st the pastors salary. By Wesley
Green. 2nd To missions By W. F
Cook. ,

SUNDAY
10: A. M. Are we getting the re-

sults from the Sunday school we
ought too, if not, why not? An
open uiscussion.

11: A. M. Sermon. Preacher to
be named. It has been suggested
that the John's Creek church be
dedicated. The suggestion came
since the program was made out, so
let every church be represented.

Committee
R. N. Deitz,- W. N. Cook,
A. W. Davis,

w. s. s.
Amorillo, Texas, Feb. 23, 1918
Mr. Harlowe Kitchin of Hereford'

Tex., an employe of the Hereford
Printing Company, was in Amorillo

wiU have to wait
awhile. Mr. Kitchin is a wellltnowa
young man of Hereford, Texas, and
all of his associates think a great
deal of him. He goes in the very .
Dest society and is always at Sun- -
1QV OthXiftl UA Va... tovvi.. i?c ucjvc uuiv one

iu iiim wnu uim, ana tnat is
" u" " 100ht "7 J
u t A rUciC uum oiva. ru aDjut six
months ago.

--W. S. 8.--

TAKE: CHILDREN OUT OF DAND-
ER

If you saw a child on a railroad
A 1. 1 J tiran you wouiu enaeavor to re
move the little one from danger
.W?e.nj? is snuffling or coug
iug, lau i it juur uuiv lO get mmj
out of dagger of severe consequen
cest Fla Honey and Tar gives

ughs, colds, croup and
Sd. - - Cjntai oes na
a Pharmacy. Ady

CBltt A l B II
nWlM i JrtullOUiX UU.

(V M H LU THCDi:"
IU 1 UILI1 I1ILIIL

Below we publish a letter from -

Lieut. Geo. Cox to his home folks
atCulIowhee which will be of j

much interest to the readers of the
Journal.

Lieut. Cox, of the Radio Company

aRn a Lieut, from the Wire Co.

an(i niso a Lieut, from the Oui: Post
Co. were selected to go to France
and study the French method j of
Radio service so as to be able to
train he Field Signal Battalion
when they reach France:

My Dearest Father and mother
I am rested now and feeling fine.
W e are at Winchester England and
having a good time, with nothing
special to do for the past two days.
During this time we, Ramsay, Han
nan and myself have been going,
around and have seen about everyt-

hing of especial interest here.
The Winchester, Cathedral the

oldest in England, was where we
spent most of yesterday. One of
' the keepers' I suppose you would
Coll huii took us around explaining
the rn;ny coatof-arm- s "that this or
that or some other old Patriotic
King or Arch-Bisho- p" had to do
did, or might have done, had some
jne not killed him.

This Cathedral was built or partl-

y built by William the Conqueror,
shortly after 1068, The stone work
is almost perfect even now and the
carving on the tombs beautiful.

There are thousands buried un-

der the floor, but I was surprised
at the large amount of space that
5 or 6 of them had, large rooms
were carved out near the sides of
the Cathedral and the tomb in the
middle. It certainly was wprth dyi-

ng in those days, to be "fixed up"
like that. They, however, were the
Norman Kings and the Cathedral
Arch-Bishop- s so I suppose they
earned such decoration; and t len
"Bloody Mary" was there too, I
don't remember all I Knew about
her other than what her name im-

plies and that seemed to be enough.
Hf had us sit down in her chair
that she was crowned in, but
didn't see anything different from
any other chair except that it was
very old looking and quite odd.
Then the Monks "nodding stools"
were quite interesting, they were
fixed so if the Monk should nod. for-

ward when sleepy, after long hours
ol sitting it would pitch over and
the poor Monk would fall over which
must hae been quite embarrassing-o- r

even a disgrace before the church,
Well I am glad I wasn't born

in those days, because it must have
keen awful hard to think you could
hot sleep in church no matter liow

.
tired one might be.

Hare were many. other things of
interest but the tombs of Xh Nor-
man Kings, Bishops, Queen Mary
ad especially the '"Nodding Stools"
miprestd me most as I wouldn't
k;vfc wanted to have been eithe . !

v. us especially interesting to see.
"how things went," as different ones
v ould come in poorer. One would
iild mere to the Cathedral or add j

some - eautiful carving, and some
.,e would come along and hack !

ail up Just leave a little to
shuw :hey could have beaten it all
UP if they had wanted to, then
sotne one else would carve and
build some more, and "so it goes"
and now the German "Gothas," may
tamb and ruin the whole thing
tthich they are very much afraid of.

U seems we have those who wish
to destroy "always with us", v

Ihus far wfi hnvp hnH a verv
peasant trip and are very comforta-
ble. .

1 enjoyed a short stay in Scot-lai- d

and heard the "bug pipes" from
the train. The scenery is beauti-- H

such peculiar old and quaint
uses ana! every thing .quite green.

Carolina.
We had a very, pretty view of

Ireland. I was hoping to see-some- -

t.i ( TIT 1nugoi waies Outdid not. Wei
mve not had any extremely cold
weather of late and hopa we will
not. Have been able to go around ;

without over coat quite a good deal.
I am rested up and am ready for

work any time now. I hope by
now you have received the letter
which was to be released after our
arrival on th:- - side.

The e ;iirt ip was pleasant and':
I wrsd t oaa h .,v and was a.wavs
ree.-i- to hear oi-- r "Chinese torn torn'
dimer bl. vVj had some rough
sea and cn or t v. j "Squalls" which
sen: a fev aves over the decks.

The quarters (staterooms) were
good and the food was fm, (in
courses) and great style a few were
sick and thought they would die ,

but nearly all enjoyed the life.
Time did not " Jo slow" one bit, a s

we had a lot of a, my uurser, and
men and soon were like big family
or party out for a pleasure trip.
We were sorry to break up the
party but you know we couldn'c
exactly say vhat was to be done.

ili-- 'Mi please send me the ad-dress- eb

of any of my "Kin" either
iu Jigland o France and the ones
in Wales and the address of friends
in France tad Auuii Mais friends
in Paris. If I have anv time off at
ny time I want to pay some visits.

Send them as soon as you can as I

will certainly have some time in
Paris very soon.

ieu dear Grand father I am going
to try and visit his old - home in
Wales my first furlow.- -

Will hope to see Frank before
long and then we will try to keep
up with each other.

Please wnte me all the news at
home,Cullowhee, Sylva and about
all my friends.

I w int to bavd a letter from my
baby sister', but iiiaybe you had
better write a little on it too. so the
censor-won'- t think it is "code".

I will soon be very busy wit!)

plenty to do, and ready for our Div.
when it gets here.

Wilh love to all,
Your loving son,

George C. Cox,

My address is Lieut. George C.

Cox 105th Field Signal Battalion.
w. s. s.

AMERICANS GIVEN

FRENCH WAR C ROSS.

American oKioers and privates
who distinguished- - thrmselves in

the repulse of the German attack
northwest of Toul last week, have
b en decorated by the French gov

ernment, war crosses being given

the men in the presence of Premier
Clemenceau.

While visiting the American sect-

or Sunday the French premier
went into the front line trenches,

(inspected the troops, talked with
officers and men, and returned to

Paris satisfied that the Americans
were able to hold their own against

the common enemy.?
. --w. s. s.

' .

MEETIiiG OF tNTlRE WAR SAVING

COMMITTEE FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

Every member of the War Sav-

ings Committee and Chairmen and
: members of all sub committee ate
urged to be present at a meeting

in Sylva, N. C, School Auditorium,
Tuesday, March 12th, at 8 o'clock

m 0
P. M. Mr. Gilbert l. stepnenson.oi
Winston-Sale- m, N C, Director of
o- -: fr War Snvinrfs for North ;

i

Ca Za Will .ddre. ,hU conf.enee j

and is anxfous for everv member
! 0 bd present at that time.

--w. s. S.

Russia has finally signed the

German peace terms.

-- I
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two pounds of beef and 11.5 fowls, smpment win oe maue &at once,
' The box this time wil1 be much2 1-- 4weighing apptox imately

pounds a piece, or ?6.1 pounds of larer than the first one-poultr-
y

consumed per person. The i Last Tuesday afternoon, March

butter mnsnmntmn averadpd 41 lbs. ! 5thour society was delighted to

clearly presented to his hearers the !

reasons why Thrift should be en-

couraged b f vry one. He very
stro gly einp! asized the fact that
the finest investment ever offered
the American people was through
the channel or the Thrift Stamps
and the War Stamps which are now
being offered ?6r sale at every" Balik
and every Po;;t Office.

The meeting was preface d by
sinking "America" by th entire!
audienct, jlc. a!.w by a in.xed
quartette by repiesematives from
the Sylva Collegiate Institute. The
speake. Wei . i ntroduced by Hon.
Jno. B. Ensi i of this place, and
was eatfaiu Ti wh'l-- j in Sylva by !

Dr. and Mrs. , A. Nic'ois.
--v. s. S.- -

DILLSBORC

L. V: Brock went to Knoxville .

Sunday to tend the Merchants
Jubilee.

A large cro vd from Sylva and
Webster attended the "Rainbow
Kimona Society" Saturday evening.

Mrs. Holmes Bryson arrived from
Ashvilie a few days ago.

Misses Isabel Keener, Lucy Wells
and Kuth ' 'ooie were the guests of
Miss Margare Brcnarian Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss May me Snyder of Canton
visited friends and relatives here
the first of tte week.

Miss Ha n; h Moore of Webster
is spending s rue in the city.

Mrs. P. W. Kiocaid returned from
Knoxville i'hursday.

Liitle Miss Lillian Smith of Can-
ton has been visiting little Evelyn
Jarrett.

iVUoo T on a ''rftAn ic ononrlinrl a

few weeks in Asheviile.
Mrs. Lul a Pangle and sin, Claude

went to Asheviile Thursday, return- -

inTFriTday-
-

sewing uuD oi dais- -

boro were entertained ai the nome
rf Mfic fnlo I'annnn ThuraHnu ova.
ning. The members present were:
Mesdames, Watso , Brock, Mont
and Cole Cannon ano" Misses, Dorcas
unH Fiion FU.r Eddis Mr.iMn
Sara Bed, Eleaora Clev ir.i ,.a

Margaret buchanan.
Thp rlnn will meet npvt Thurs- -

, --
i

aoy evening at tne nome oi Mrs.
F. I. Watson.

w. s. s.--

mass mmm was savings.

Mr. Gilbert T. Stephenson, of
Winston-Shie.- n, Director of Service

.WarSav. ;gs , ia North Carojina
will address i iass Meeting on Wr
Savings Stamps at Culiowhee AudU
torium next Wednesday morninf
March 13th at 9 o'clock, every man
woman and child in Jackson County
should attend this meeting. 1 i1

Sylva Collegiate Institute Faculty. J NaV He parsed the exa minion
Proceeds to go on piano fund. Ad- - i but account of not knowing 50, iiJh, ra.e

s 4- - oc, o he

per person, while there was 33.4
gallons of sweet milk used, 85.8 gal-

lons of butter milk, 27 dozen eggs,
1.8 bushels of Irish potatoes, 3.8

bushels of sweet potatoes and 312
paunds of flour used for each per
son in the family.

When those figures are given a
State:wide application, we may see
just what our farming job for this
year is.

In round numbers our present
population is 2,500.000. To givej
each person the normal meat allow-- j
ance of 122 pounds of pork, twOj i

'pounds of beef and 26 pounds of
poultry, or a total of 150 pounds of

,meat Per Person il)e State must!
grow 375 000,000 pounds during

T
, . .

I US year. JLlKeWlSC, SHC UIUSl liclVC

lUZ.DUU.UUJ pounds oi outter. sne
t i . i oo ccn nnnmusi ai5 P'uuucc ootovv,vw

lo 13 of sweet milk' Then' whlle
t'lis is being produced and con- -

.- I J 4-- y
SJiiieu. we want anu muat usvc
67,500,000 dozen e5gs, 14,000,000 ;

bushels' of sweet and Irish potatoes
QnH 17 R0fifinn hnshPls nf wher. To" .--
feed our stock and give us some
meal, we want 75,000,001 bashels

,ofcornand 100,000 to 2,000,000
itons of hay, besides the usual corn ;

fodder. The vegetables and small
fruits from some 200,000 acres are j

wanted.
This is the North Carolina farm- -

er's job if he feeds our population
as we have been fed. Now for a
10 per cent surplus tor export, add
one-ten- th to these items all the way

rouh. This is what the, man

miSSlOU ID UI1U CO TCIUS. O U CIUUIV.
--w. s. s.

NOTICE.

Notice is here by given to the
U 1 ! T ...111 nnrvl.r --v Cmmruuutiu mai x win ciuuiy iu wver

nor T. W. Bickett for a pardon for
Harley Lindsev who was convicted
at thf-- . Feb term 1918 of the Sud6F--

ior Court of Jackson County on the
charge-o- f retailing splritious liquors.

Thja 7th. March 1918.

J. B. Cogdilk
w. s. s.

- . - . '
SEED CORN r OK SALLW have

a very early variety of corn that I
foddered the last of August. -- and
the corn is well matured.. It is ex
tra large corn and will yield more
tnan most any otner corn, race

; $3i00 per bushel.
S. P. WUkes Sylva, N. C.

-- , t


